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Goals on housing solutions in the area:
- Wide range of apartment sizes
- Balconies or / and winter gardens for each appartment
  for the well-being of the residents
- high-quality noise prevention measures
- well-lit appartments: orientation and facade-to-depth ratio
- rentability / interchangeability considered in designing
  appartment layouts for the purposes of growing sharing
  economy
- Common spaces also in regular housing stories

Courtyard side balconies with
French balcony-like overhang

2-storey Loft-apartments /
workshops for artists and
entrepreneurs on the
railway level, -2 stories
from the courtyard level
(~+114.0)

Merilu
odonsilt

a brid
ge

Common green room

Streetside balconies within building
envelope to create urban facade

Common green room

Green rooms that can be used to
connect the smaller apartment as a
side-apartment to the neighboring apt.
or can be shared with the neigbour or
changed in ownership btw neighbours

Some small apartments are being
rented short-term by the Station Hotel

Murals by artists of
Hyvinkää's past and
present on the walls of
underpasses

Bicyc
le la

nes

Pedestri
an path

Urban garden

Entrepreneur-apartments along the alley

Sport circuit

Underground park & ride

Park & ride entrance

Commercial spaces
facint the square

Lift & stairsto Park &
ride

Commercial
spaces
facing the
square

Underpass

through

build
ing m

ass

Grass steps

Outdoor
gym

Playground

Bicycle lanes

Pedestrian path

Pedestrian path

Square

Interesting views to the courtyards
from the pedestrian streets

Bicyc
le parkin

g

Bike

service

room

Koritsooni Bridge

Parkin
g

entra
nce

post a
utomat

physi
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therapist

live &
work

live &
work

laundry

priv
ate

child
minder

Korits
ooni A

Gym

79 m2
31 m2

42 m2

56 m2

Make benefit of slender building
frame for see-through appartments

Examplary housing  above ground level (3rd from the railway side) solution in the block

1st and 2nd floor on the railway side (below courtyard level)
are used as production spaces for entrepreneurs, artists and
artesans. The spaces can be also inhabited with live & work concept
Suitable also for moderately noisy businesses

Common spaces, mostly
rentable for people from
outside the block through
mobile app, also when
paying for parking: Park &
enjoy!

Live & work, entrepreneur
homes

Commercial spaces are
concentrated along
heaviest pedestrian flows

Parking entrances are used
to enhance pedestrian flows
along the most prominent
routes for ground level
businesses: Once you get in
sight of a service on your
way to car from train, you
are more likely to walk in!

D

D

C

C

Underpass

through

build
ing m

ass

Park & Ride, 2nd floor

Park & Ride, 1st floor

+ 117.0

+ 114.0

Artist / entrepreneur
loft

+ 114.0

+ 121.0

Meriluodon-
silta bridge

Solbo square

Attic loft

appartmentappartments

Higher building volumes
on the railway side to
prevent noise within the
block structure and to
make a striking visual
appereance towards the
train platforms, bus
terminal and to the city
center

Pedestrian alleys are designed as urban
streetscapes with bike paths, greenery and more
permeable surfaces as in car-dominated street
designs

Pedestrian street through the
building block provide memorable
views to courtyards for passers by

"wilder" facades facing
the courtyard

Park & ride entrance
from Riihimäenkatu

Green roofs for stormwater
management and identity

Railway arboretum works as an
outdoor amphitheater, a large
staircase towards the Koritsooni
overpass and provides a
continous exhibit of railway
landscaping heritage

Stepped routes down the
arboretum

Stairs & lift

Park biking spiral
for 1000 bikes
The spiral goes up
two full rounds
and provides a
sloped, accessible
drive-through
ramp to Koritsooni
overpass

Building volumes and
pedestrian bridges
block the noise from the
railway

Riihimäenkatu

Solbonaukio

Koritsooni overpass

slope 1:20

bike
service

entrepr.
apt.

Park & Ride (& enjoy), 2nd floor

Park & Ride (& enjoy), 1st floor

+ 121.0
+ 119.5

storage

Koritsooni Overpass

To
Meriluodon-
silta bridge

To
Meriluodon-
silta bridge

+ 142.0

+ 139.3

+ 121.0

+ 117.0

+ 114.0

Typical housing block, Koritsooni A, Plans,  1: 500

Typical housing block, Koritsooni A, section D-D 1: 500

Typical housing block, Koritsooni A, axonometric vies 1: 750

View from start of the Meriluoto bridge, on top of Park & ride east towards Koritsooni and Rentto areasPhasing of the build development 2020-2040

View from a balcony from the southern end of Koritsooni A block
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completed 2025

completed 2030

completed 2035

completed 2040

Typical housing block, Koritsooni A, section A-A 1: 500

View from pedestrian alley towards the Meriluoto bridge and station area
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